Prayers for Girls
February 2016
Memory Verse: [Love] bears all things, believes all things, hopes all things, endures all things. Love never fails.
1 Corinthians 13:7-8a
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

1
May she love
others with the
same patience
and kindness You
have loved her.
1 Corinthians
13:4-5

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

May her love be
free from envy
and boasting.

3
May her love
never be marked
by arrogance or
rudeness.

5
May her love be
bigger than the
situations which can
cause irritation or
resentment.

6
May she have a
love that rejoices
in and seeks truth
above all things.

1 Corinthians
13:4-5

1 Corinthians
13:4-5

4
May she never
be one who
insists on her
own way, rather
may she love
with humility

10
May her love for
others be a bright
light in this dark
world … a light
that identifies her
as Yours and
points always to
You.

1 Corinthians
13:4-5
11
May she abide in
Your love. As
this world tosses
her to and fro,
may Your love
be the anchor
that keeps her
steady.

John 13:34-35

John 15:9

2

7
In a world that
gives up quickly
on love, may hers
be a love that
bears and
endures for Your
glory.

8
In this cynical and
negative world,
may she love with
hope and belief,
trusting in You
and the love that
never ends.

9
May she love You
more than
anything … give
her an undivided
heart and a mind
that seeks You
first.

1 Corinthians 13:7

1 Corinthians
13:7-8a

Matthew 22:37-28

14
May her love be
genuine … always
pursuing the good
and rejecting what
is evil.

15
May she learn to
love others as
You have taught,
with kindness and
generosity.

16
May she know as
she loves you,
she is loved by
You and known by
You.

17
May everything
she does be
rooted in love for
you and for
others.

18
May her life be
lived in the
gracious and
kind control of
Your love.

Romans 12:9

Romans 13:10

1 Corinthians 8:3

1 Corinthians
16:14

21
May her words be
spoken with love,
designed to build
up and encourage
others.

22
May she always
walk in love and
may that be a
fragrant offering to
You.

2 Corinthians
5:14
25
May her love be
useful for
encouraging
others as they
do good works in
your name.

Ephesians 4:15

Ephesians 5:2

23

May she love
others because
she is loved by
You, the God who
IS love.

12
May she learn to
love sacrificially,
willing to give up
everything for Your
sake and for the
sake of all coming
to know You.
John 15:13

May her love
abound more and
more as she
grows in You.

24
May she have
boldness in love,
knowing You are
with her.

Philippians 1:9

2 Timothy 1:7

Hebrews 10:24
28

1 Corinthians 13:6
1 Corinthians
13:4-5

29
As you have loved
her, may she love
others.
1 John 4:19

1 John 4:8
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13
May she know
that in Your pure
and true love, she
is more than a
conqueror in this
world. Train her to
lean hard into
Your unfailing
love.
Romans 8:37

19
May love be evident
in her life as she
grows in You … a
fruit of her abiding
relationship with
You.
Galatians 5:22-23
26
May she love you
more than she ever
loves the things of
this world.
1 John 2:15

20
May she walk
worthy of the
calling You have
placed on her life,
full of love and
grace for others.
Ephesians 4:1-2
27
May her love for
others and for you
be more than talk
but let it be
revealed in the
way she lives.
1 John 3:18

